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But Gamma Phi Beta still may get its houSe
by bcott cravkn

Reverting a pieviuus decision, the City Council refuted lo
emend a zoning nrdinecne 1 u**day which would Rave allowed
fraternities and tororoilet In R-2 zone*.
Currently, fraiernlllei and aororlllee are m ulcted lo R-3
and R-4 zone*
In lit meeilng two week* ago, the eounell to t approved In
conet pi an amendment to allow Greek houtet Into R-2
mcdlunwtnldtntlal zone* with a uae permit.
•u i hy 1 uetday't 3*2 vote, the eounell decided agalint the
amendment. Councilman Alan Bond, who had originally
vnted In favor of the amendment*! concept, changed hit vote to
defeat the propotal.
Rut Gamma Phi Beta, who Initiated the now-dead amend
ment. may atlll get to move Into the houte It wants. The sixbedroom residence at 1396 Hlguera Hi. It toned R-2 and
therefore off llmltt lo the sorority. But Bond Mid the houte
waa Ideal for fto tororlty and laid to will propoae to the
council at lit nett meeting that It m one the land In question
That way. tald Bond, thei re-zoning proceu would to tped
up and the MOO fto required to initiate a zoning change would
he waived
.v 1 - • -•
"Gamma Phi Beta went about lit request In the wrong way."
tald Rond. "It should haveatkedforaionlngehangefromtto
beginning."
Rut the Planning Commltalon had earlier told the tororlty
thill u zoning chungc would hav. nevti gultan kg the council,
tald Bond. The tororlty initaad tried to amend the toning
><i ill nance.
"The Planning Commission wat right when it anul a zoning
change ptobahly wouldn't get by the council, especially when
it had Juti re-zoned that tame land B-2 In December." tald
Bond "But lhai waa the old city council. The new eounell hat
tome different attitudes."
"From what I gathered at Tuetday't meeting, the eounell
wants the tororlty to act the houae," to Mid. "I think i|'t an
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Henry Fngen, director of Community Development, M id If
a zoning change from R-2 to B-3 had toon up In from of the
council instead of 4h R-2 amendment. It probably wouldhave
patted.
"The councll'i sentiment wat behind Gamma Phi Beta," Mid
Fagan. "It teemed to want to let the lororlty have the houte.

Checking out
library construction
Last month's rain did a Ultle more than fust soak you on
the way to your ear or Min a Erisbee weekend. ~
weather set hack eonstrueilon of the nev Robert I .
Kennedy l ibrary back about five days, but ijuickworking men have made up for the delay.
Dennis l.arton. project superintendent with the Robert
E. McKee construction firm. Mid that the five ralned-out
days In Mafeh were regained this month when concrete
pours went fatter than planned,
l.arson said the last pour on the third floor will be made
this Flrday If It doesn't rain Currently, the forms for the
first three sections of the fourth floor are being put
together the library^111 have 200,000 square feet of
usable space In five, floors when It Is completed, said
l.arson. He said It was originally contracted for 66,040.000
Douglas Gerard, executive dean In facilities planning,
said the completion date Is Ml for August 6, 1660. .
Above Is (he faculty building, also under eonttruction
on campus.

hut It didn't want to open up R-2 to tororltlet and fraiernitlct.
That was the dilemma."
Julie Mater, vice pretldent of Gamma Phi Beta, waa
disappointed over the council decltlon, but after hearing
Bond i propotal. the tald. "That toundt good lo me."
Mater said the tororlty would probably not have tried to get

the councll'i approval lo move Into the houte. hut Bond*!
propotal hat changed lit mlndi.
"Oh. definitely we'll try again." the tald. "At the meeting
they told ut we were all tweet girls but that they didn't warn to
change the ordinance. I waa disappointed."
The neat City Council meeting will to Tuetday, May I.

Study shows cheating on rise
BERKEI.EY (AP) Cheating. Healing, mltute of student
examination. The council Mid a survey found that theft and
financial aid. grade inflation and muUtdlng advertising are ,, mutilation of periodicals la a serious problem at 60 percent of
creating a growing ethical crlaia In American colleges and
the institutions studied
universities. the Carnegie Council on Policy Studies In Higher
"The undergraduate libraries at the U niverslty of California
Education warned Wednesday
at Berkeley, Northwestern University and the University of
Washington report annual lots rales between 4 add S percent
"M ott Inatltutloni of higher education, to a small or large
of their collections." the eounell.
degree, exhibit one or more of these destructive aspect!." the
The report noted that even a I percent lots rate nationally
council tald In an 16-page report which wai being diaeuaaed
would require a replacement eoti of at least 663.4 million a
Wednesday in Washington at the annual meeting of the
year.
American Association of Higher Education.
In addition, the report took both students and professors to
"We tee certain signs of doMrioratlon of Important parti ot
task
for "a substantial misuse by students of public financial
academic Me We arc eoMoatod." the report tald.
aid...inflation
of grades by faculty members...competitive
The situation It of special concern right now. the eounell
awarding of academic credits by tome departments and some
tald. because of the prospective frantic march by many faculty
Inpllt utions for insufficient and Inadequate work ..Inflated and
members, many deprtmenntt. and many colleges for more
misleading advertising by some institutions In the March for
tiudenii In the IfBOt and 1660s,
_ students.
"U nlett corrective pctlont are taken, this situation It likely
"Between I to t and I6T6, the proportion of students with A
u> lead some students lo take even greater advantage of the
and V grade-point averages rose from 33 percent to St percent.
situation, and to make tome colleges even more reluctant to
and the proportion of C or less declined from 23 percent ot 13
inilat on ethical conduct by students and even more likely to
percent,* the report states.
engage In Improper conduct themselves," the report warm
"American universities are eagerly pursuing foreign
students, often without adequate review of their
The report said 13 percent oi the student loans made by one
qualifications," the report said citing a 1477 College Board
federal program and IT percent of another arafin default, and
Ihrf rate of nonrepayment of veteran'i loans la 44 pereent.
nel on International education The pond chairman. CllfAlmost 22.000 Student borrowers filed for bankruptcy lo avoid
rd K. HJogrsn Jr., charged "hueksterism" by some in
ftfMkvIlItt liMM II *6tided
stitutions to try to offset declining domestic enrollments
"With regard to cheating. 1.1 pereent of undergraduates
Despite the problems, the report said higher education has
report that some forms of cheating are neecatary lo get the
greatly expanded equality of opportunity. It said the percen
grades they want. That it an Increase of 1,3 percentage points
tage of blacks enrolled In colleges and universities increased
from 4 n percent in 1647 to 10.7 percent in ItT t, women from
since 1666." the council Mid
It also eked studies thpwing that 42 percent of Amherst
34.6 to 43.2 percent end low-income from 20 lo 214 percent.
College students and 30 pereent of Johns Hopkint' unThe report called Jor higher education to police Itself better.
dergraduates in 1674 admlur
admitted to cheating on a paper or
and It uraed lets federal control of collemi and universities
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Our teacher, who art...
The separation of ohurch and atafa haa boon a oonfrovoratai and
amotion ally charged issua T hara ar a thoaa who olilm saying a quick
prayar or two bafora starting ciaaa In a grammar aahool la approprtala
and tha aort ol bahavlor wa ahould command from ehlldron. But thora
la tha ravarsa sid* of tha issu o -th t paopia who aay that praying or
making supportiva raforonoa to Ood In a classroom la inapproplrata, a
violation of rlghta and undua ooorolon by a toaehar or admlniatrator
ovar atudanta '
Tha U J Sonata haa approvad what tha Los Angola* Tima# oaliod a
blatantly uneonatitutlonal moaaura denying 1ha Buprama Court
lurjadiotlon rotating to prayar and aohoola. Tha moaaura, aponaorad
by Ban. Jaaaa Haims, was paaaod booauaa aoma oonatoro thought It
waa Important to bo aMo to tall thotr oonatituanolaa thoy votad for
voluntary prayara in aohoof
Praaidant Carter told a nawa oonfaronoo laat wook that Congreea
ahould novor paaa a law "ragulrlng or pormlttlng prayar" In public'
aohoola.
> '
Wa baliavo thora ahould bo no praysr, oapoolaHy forood, in pubite
achool Tha aaparation botwoon atato and ohuroh aa boon a wlao on*
and ahould remain intact w * agree with Oartor and w * hope ha atanda
by Mo committment Carter, a wan-known ratigious man, haa put M i
aalf•interact* aalda and taken a position that moat Amerleana would
agree with.
~ The flrat thing that look! fishy In thla now reiigioua-oriantad
maaaura la thabypaao It makaa around the Buproma Court.W a would '
much rather have a group of old man decide an laeuo like this than a
band of solf«eontorod, politician* in the senate The parte of the
Constitution, auoh aa rdlgloua freedoms, ahould bo loft in the
ohambers of tha oourt, not brought out into the political arena of the
fact and furious Sonata
At lead San, Bdward Kennedy (D-Maaa.) haoapoken out. Haagrooo
that religion and school la an important matter, but that It should be
dealt with direetly and not with a back-door method like giving tha
Senate powers that belong properly to the Supreme Court.
Amen

Libel to be depressing
If * a depraaamg situation.
„k ,
Tha Supreme Court haa dealt another mow to the praaa, v a n *'
quiahmg one more of Its constitutional freedom*
Voting M l. the Court ruled that public figures suing for libel may
inquire into the loum aiiett state of mind and the editorial process
behind the allegedly libetoue statement
Keportors and editors wM no/ longer on|oy the protection thoy
previously had under Prist Amendment rlghta The plaintiff in a libel
case can ask queotlona one* forbidden to try and prove malicious
intent Under a 1SS4 Court decision, public officials must prove
"actual m alice'-knowledge that a statement waa false or reckless
regardless of whether or not It was false
It is not only the press that suffers from this deeisoon, it Is the puM e
its rigM to know will bo severely curtailed
According to the decision, reporters and editors can be asked
pointed quest lone such as "Why did you use this quote Instead of
another?" or "Didn't you and your editors suspect that your souroc
waa lying?"
Freedom to write the news Is severely limited when a reporter's use
of quotes is questioned, The courts become the editors and the libeled
puMlc figure becomes the publisher No longer do newspaper
personnel, with all their caperlencc, have the absolute right to puMlsh
what they think best
* ' I s
The praaa was given First Amendment rights for a purpose to
expose the truth, even M It meant damaging somebody's reputation
■ The courts ore alowly taking away that right. Boon the public may have
to remain Ignorant If It means protesting someone,
If the Court fallows up on its trend, restricting press freedom, you
oan expect to ass asms changes in the future. *
_
Papers win no longer want to gamble on the ohaneo they may be
sued and be put out of buNneae. Instead they wMi stick to the stories
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Or something Ilk* thai.
Ov#r the pail ilx yiari, the high-handad
language and opiimlilic promises of lh*
Brown Administration have iteadily devolv•d into a quagmire of political doggerel and
betrayal. In taerlfblng lubatanc* for form,
Brown has iubv*rt*d lb* lofty Ideals of the
Golden dial* for a handful of tgootntrlc
strokes.
While moat politician* sr* r«known for
their abilltlei to modify .tijelr rhetoric to lb*
temporal deilrei of the people, Brown hae
added a new dlmepalon to this long-standing
Illusion. Rather than sddreailng the collec
tive needi of the people that elected him.
Brown hai betrayed the confidence that
brought him a lecond term, and pulled an
about-face In front of a nation of watchful
eye*, showing no remone or concern In
altering his political stance 110 degree*.
A brief survey of some of the more reeem
turn-arounds *mlght Illuminate the new
rhetoric of the Brown Hyndrome
In the pre-Proportion I ) days. Brown
waa a stuanch opponent of any and all
programs that would undermine the sanctity
of the working people, the young, the underprivileged and the disabled Yet after the
landslide suaccm of the Jarvls-Oann In
itiative. It was Brown who heartily embraced
Howard Jarvla on the ssmpsign stump, and
then proceeded to cut programs for the
working people, whe young, the under
privileged and the disabled
- At the National Conferenee of Gover
nors, Brown ehoae to Ignore representation
of his own state and Instead promote hispreesidential drive by soliciting support fora
onslilutional Convention. When this
attempt failed, he to«b hb ease to Capitol
H lit. castigating his gubernatorial colleagues
with threatening overtones of reprisal when
"the people decide."
—In the midst of "the worst nuclear

r

No mor* Poly Royal
IdBafSi
I think that you missed the button In
recent editorial. What b ugly on ugly b
Royal itself. Annually, the students, faculty
and staff arc coerced and eajobd, threaten
ed. hassled and hustled to participate In thb
ugly charade, Besides being a gross mbuse of
the taxpayers monies h serves no useful
purpose. Oone are the days when Cal Foiy
needed thb kind of event la recruit students.
Here are the day* df Proposition I ) Ih d
enrollment sellings.
If the merchants of thb community wish to

disaster In history," no-Nukc* Brown packed
up friend l.lnda and journeyed to Africa for
safari fun. dumpima the weight of hn
responsibility and Influecc on a handful of
lesser administrators. At a moment when
anti-nuclear sentiment across the country
was at It t peak. Brown was nowhers to U
found, leaving behind a modest and weak
suggeslon to the NRC that somebody clow
down the Raneho Heeo power plant. Rather
than using his gubernatorial power to doss
down Raneho Beeo. Brown couldn't even
muster the strength to make comment on
DlaMo Canyon.
While in Africa, Brown added Insult to
Injury by publ bally prom bins for sign
leaders that a “Rolar Task force" of scientists
and technicians from California would assist
In developing energy a her natives for the
growing African economica In trying to
avert nuclear proliferation In countries that
demand nuelesr power, Brown has done
virtually nothing to head the urging of
alternative energy programs In hb home
state.
Categorically. Brown has been parlaying
hb political prominence In a game of power,
Having administration offleab to defend
their leader's dubious battle*. When eonfronted by critics of the governor's policies,
members of I N defense committee have
turned sharply, labeling group* that had
been in te g ra l In Brown's re-election cam
paign at "no more Influential than the Nail
Party, U J .A ," Yet It was them same groups
whom Brown plodgedunyellding support,
who fought bravely for the new metstah of
California, the Zen Jesuit son-of-agovernor.
*- —
And In the face of pre-prcsidentlal camlin promises and more rhetoriela symItem, it b these groups, the Calfornb
constituency who will leak the secrets of the
real Brown hyndrome to the world at large.
One wonders how long the Increasing heat
and upheavab will last before reaching
critical mass: the Brown Syndrome might
just blow Jerry right through to Tibet.
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see Ban Lids Obispo inundated by 100,000
psopb during a weekend la April, perhaps
they should consider their own county fair.
Their garbage dump would be an aporonrlAlt
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the bulldozer would com doubb time.
The food b ugly on ugly. Cauldrons of
boiling rancid fall kept to by energy tueked
from state buildings. Let1* hear it for Health
and Energy.
> Poly Royal b an eapensivc. antiquated
whim. The button should be black. Abolbh
Poly Royal.
J.B. McCarthy
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Striving to m ake gayness a non-issue
MMon notai Tbte Mthe tact gay* Guido Idanliflaa hlmaalf insecurity, "There are a lot of always been. If I haven't
artMl* in • ikm-pwi aerie* aa being gay and aald ha adjuatmenta to be made aa a changed yet after all then
m i tin Hfaatyle* of gay accepted hla homoMRuallty
homoaaaual." he aald,
ara, then what's so Washout
»V MEG MfCONAHEV
He i» uM He li articulate.
And he doesn't fit Into the
effeminate slarotyp* of what a
homosexual man ought to be
Ilka. Noma of hla friend*. and
many of hla acquaint!noai will
not know he la gay until (hay
raad (hla. Yal Garth Outdo
aald ha la drlvan by a daalra to
maka hla .faynaaa a non
laaua,
Guido la awara ha la run
ning the rlak of making

four yaara ago
_ "I m iy hayf bean Involved
in homoaaxual activity before
that, and had homoaaaual
thought!, but It waa only four
yaara ago that I really
accepted It," he »ald,
Ha aald ha didn't accept hla
homoeeaualliy before that
time hecauae aoclety aeemad
to be tilling him that the
llfeatyle he waa pursuing waa
not normal. Ouldo aald he
believer hla mrub I Inclination!
are normal, for hlmaalf and
aoma four percent of the

'At first I Kspt making sxous— to myssK
about notoom lng o u t’
hlmaalf vulnarabla to the
public by aarvlng aa a
apokeparaon for the Oay
Studanta Union, and by bar
ing Intimate datalla about hla
•te n life and fMlInga aa a
homoaaaual. but hafealathere
la a need to apaak out.
"Unfortunately there la a *
need at thla point In lime to
maka an laaua out' of It, only
beeauae there are a certain
number of people with an
Anita Bryant mentality who
Inaiei upon making it an
laaua." ha aald.
Guldo'a concern la to
•radicate the prejudice and the
negative aura aurroundlng gay
people Ouldo hopes Informa
tion and education will dlsalpate the fear, and In lha
proceaa. the prejudice aa wall.
Ha drawa a dlatlnetlon
between homoaaauala, who
have an attraction for peraona
of the aama aaa and gays. who
are "doing aomethlng about
I f by "coming out" and In
teracting eoclally with other

American population who,
according to Alfred Klnaey,
who wrote the l#4S etudy on
aeaual behavior, are e»«
elueively gap
"At flrat I kept making ascuaea to myaelf about not
coming out. but I'm more
aophlallcated now." he aald.
"I've found that there*!
nothing to fear about It."
The rear Guido apeaka of la
one of not being accepted by
frlenda. But he tala Ihoee
friend* who do know about
hla llfeatyle. don’t aeem to
care. In f a t . they ean engage
In converaatlona freely with
him about relattunahlpe and
dating, even If the object of
Ouido'a imereti la other men.
he aald
"Coming nut ultimately
aurprlaed the." he aald "I waa
prepared for the roof to fall In.
which It didn't,"
He pauied for a moment
before adding, "Maybe lt*„
could Hill happen."
. *
' Guido *ald ne at III harbora

Guido aald the gay llfeetyle
il not conduuve to lettllng
down with one partner and
raieing a family. The atate of
California prohibit! marriage
between member* of the tame
tea,
For hla own attaction,
Guido aald that he waa "never
one for klda" and at thla lime
he haa no deaire toaettledown
into a permanent rHatlomhlp.
In fact, he aald he haa no
intention of ever aeeklng aueh
a relationship
■Guido aald he doea know
many gaya who do want the
permanency and aeeorliy of a
committment,
"They mlaa It (permanence)
ao they look to a lover and
Milling down." he aald.
Ouldo aald there are atlll
preaaurea In society that mnd
pinprlcka under hla thickening
akin, He deMrlbed them a*
tiny nagging doubt* that
plague him. even four yean
after going public about hla
homoacaualliy.
"I puce* I put up a aubconscious define* againat my
homoaeaual feellnga." he aald.
The result of that defense Is
an
In te r fe r e n c e
in
relationship* that somehow
wemi to block them oft before

Guido faced a major deci
sion four yean ago at the time
he flrat neaan to admit hla
horno m «uality to himaelf The
decision was whether or not to
he a closet can or become
socially * active about hla
homoMRuallty. "How open to
you want to heT and "How do
you maintain your frlendsr
were the question* going
through hla mind.
In eaMnce. thrwe quest Ion*
are still then. Guido said, but
he begun to acquire some
answers. One thing he la'
positive about la IM accep
tance people have given him
hecauae or the honesty he has
maintained.
Guido ha* not been aa
honest with his parents. He
haa not discussed hla
homoMRuallty with them
although he speculates that
they may know already
Guido said he believes m r
In general la not something
that most children ean dbcuas
openly with their parents
because of a general em
barrassment,
"M y paremabullt into their,

Ntill. Guido admits that
there arc some Inherent riaka
associated with hla Involve
ment with the GNU.' .
"I went through a period of
paranoia." he recalls. "A
period where I thought that I
wasn't really 'out' and that
people were making sly little
comments about me

my hack."
Although Ouldo feels he
has adjusted as a h om o M R u a l
In a heteroMsual aoclety, he
realirsi other ggya are not to
confident. That is why the
GNU la so Important now he
says.
The climate ip society Is
right for « n irtSfoaed accep
tance of alterrtkte lifestyle.
Guido maintains. People are
more accepting, more away#
of their own MRuallty. he aald.

kids super eRpeclatloni and I
felt that I had let them down,"
he said,

J h i f i to admit to myaalf that I’m tha
sam e person that I'vt always bean.'
w yTaTreailyfiouHshTccor^
ding to Guido,
"T keep aaklng mvMlf.'Why
did you run awayT I want to
pet involved, but I still have
lingering doubts that maybe
ihK Is lust a phase I'm going
ihriB fh," he said, "put Inert I
hoe# to admit to myself that
I'm the same person that I've

Prices reduced fa Briggs debate
An effort to attract the largest possl- *
hi* number of persons to the debate on
homoMRuallty between state Ben. John
Brlgps and Dr. Bruae Voeller has
resulted In a reduction in ticket price*
for the general public.
The debate will be preagnted tonight
In Chumaah at it JO p.m. It la being y
preMMed by the Speakers Forum of Cal
Poly's AMoclatcd Student* Inc.
Original price of public ticket* was
13,30 They are now on sale for IS,
Student tlcketa will remain at 12. and
groups of 20 or more can purchaM
tickets for 113.0 each when bought in

Ccoming homoMRuair

his homoMRuallty and he
doesn't aspect prospective
employers to.

advance
AN tickets arc available at the ticket
desk of the University Union from 10
a.m. until 2 p.m,
Briggs I* a well-known opponent of
homoMRuallty, and waa the author of
the so-called "Briggs Initiative." Preposion*. which was defeated by the voters
In last year's state election.
Voeller la a former member of the
biology faculty of Rockefeller Univcrslty.and Is co-crccuiIvs director of the
National Gay Task force.
The subject for their debate la
"Homosexuality: The last Debate"

Guido t* becoming more
confident In his gay role but
Mid it la not something he
flaunts,
"Effeminate, men turn me
off." he admits. "It'a an easy
way for them to assume a role
without developing their own
personality”
Guido is concerned becauM
he fefls the stereotyped
effeminate gay and msMUllna
lesbian doesn't reflect the ma
jority of the homoMRuai pop
ulatio n ,
He aald moat
homoMRual* Mend In so well,
they aren't detectable.
Ouldo will be graduating
from C al Poly In June with a
degree in graphic com
munications, H * doesn't fear
dhwrtmlnailon In the work
world to any degree becauM
he does not make an Issue of

Tuesday April 24
HACK Again!

Doug D lllin)
with
BYRON BBRLINB
with
Cache Vallay Drifters

Then
Tuesday May 8
BYRON BBRLINB
with
L.A. Piddle Band
ANOTHER?
Tuesday June 12
Bob Olbson Hamilton Camp
Steve Gillette

<J ickets on sale now at downtown Boo Boo
Records and the Great American
Melodrama in Oceano) 15.00
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. with folders Included
indoor/outdoor sittings of
individuals, couples,T fam
ilies_
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Intercollegiate Music Council comes to Cal Poly
■V G R IG CO RNING
Attar mora than two yeare
of planning, Dr, Itanloy
Mallnowakl and tha Muele
Department are ready to heat
the yearly Intercollegiate
. Mualcal Council eeminar at
Cal Poly. Juat In time, too
Mallnowakl will leave f a l
Poly permanently after the
yeare' and.
Tha aamlnar. which will
taka place thia Thuraday
through Naturday. worka haa
been In tha worka elnee 1171,
mid MallnoWakl. That wal
whan ha propoaad to tha
o rg a n lra tlo n o f mana'

ehoruaea that they hold their
annual conference in Ban Lula
Obieao.
"The main reaeon for hav
ing tha conference hare la to
hung »ome national eapoiure
to what wa hava at Cal Poly,"
aald Mallnowakl. "It will proearn a mualcal challenge to the
atudama hare, too. They'll bo
doing klnde of muele they
haven't dona before."
Ntudonte will not only per
form hut will have the oppor
tunity to hoar eome nationally
recaanlred muaiclana. Mid
MenTa Oloe Club member
Michael Alnacow. Performer!
to ba featured Include Major

Allan Crowell, conductor of
tha United Stataa Army
Chorua, and Carl Zytowakl
with hia elnging group called
"Schubertlane" from UC San

ta Barbara-

__________

One more event - the Mth
annual Home Concert with
tha Men'a and Women1! Qlaa
C lu b a w ill w ra p up
Mallnowakl*! elxth and (Inal
year at Cal Poly. Tha concert
ii tcheduled for Friday, April
27 at 1:13 p.m. In the Main
Gym.
Whan the Homa Concert la
through. Mallnowakl will ba
able to look ahead to a now
job directing the chorua and

Iratlc o n e t o u “ li s tin im c i
lot Itvo iircitl t a n s .

All Expenses Raid* $450 3

forSixWaeks•NO Strings
or Commitments!
Id t nfcsn It Is all m en II you
•n iS lS n A m
S to p j n - l f t w r Y l M

f

W w

teaching at Wabaih College,
an all-male private ichool ai
Crawilord*villa Indiana.
M allnowakl aald that
Wabaih College. iha oldaat

U t w

Call- 544-2371/2 3 7 2 /2 H 9 „ _______

It'i Here — It'» At JAN’S!
A DISC PARTY!

liberal art* ichool with about
•00 eludente.
HI* ralallonahlp to Cal Poly
haa batn both difficult and
good aald Mallnowakl.
"Tht good la obvloua," ha
aald. "Tala yaar the parformlng groupi aaana to ba gal*
ting battar and better. Wa am getting mora atudant lavolvt*
mant in tha oparatlon of tlaa
groupe."
On tha bad alda . for
Mallnowakl waa tha flat that
Cal Poly haa no major, or avan
a minor, in muata. And tha
library doaa not -hava tha
faclliliaa for tha muaieologkal
iiw
ta icvhav r»w
he —
like*
to wvv
do
▼
wain
ww tw

r.

"Whenever wa gat aoma
vary promlalng atudant, ha or
aha anda up tranafarring to a
ichool that doaa hava a major
In muata." Malinowiki m d
Aakad what ha fall waa hia
bait aacompllahmant at Cal
Poly. Mallnowakl replied.
*'Probably it waa. continuing
the Cal Poly G lefClub tradi
tion while making eome im
portant innovation!,"
"I've learned a lot a«»out
leaching and particularly
about teaching non—muilc
majori." laid Mallnowakl.
Thera will ba a concert with
tha Man'e and Womap'a Qlaa
C'lube and with guaal artiati
Leonard Johnaon and Major
Allen Crowell at the Old Miaalon In Nan l.ula Obiapo. The
performance will be Friday.
April 30 at 1:13 p.m. Admiiaion ia 12.00 for tha general
public and SI.00 for atudama.
The 31th annual Home
Concert will be In tha MainQym at Cal Poly Friday. April
27. at 1:13 p.m. General admlaaion totheconcert ia 12.30.
For atudanti admluion la
11.23.

•bovt, will bo oonductlng th t Cal Poly Mtn'g and
Woman'! Ola# Cluba In tha Intaroollaglata
Mualoal Council Seminar Program tonight
through Saturday, and again tor tha Homa Con
oart during Polyftoyal. Ona of tha guaata tor tha
IMC program la Major Allan Crowatl, balow, of tha
Unltad Stataa Army Chorua,________
- -
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M A G IC P L l/T I— Tim Walabarg, mualclan oxtrodlnaira, turbo jolnad

Dan Pofllabarg on an axeltlng and aueotaaful album antlttad "Twin
•ona ot Dtfarant Mothara" win bring hia vlrtuoalty and bag of flutaa
and trloka to Chumaah Auditorium Monday night. Walabarg haa boan
known to maka eurpriaa appaaranoat at Poglabarg oonoarta, which
haa lad to apaoulatlon about tho ravaraa poaaibllitioa. Rut ovon without
Pogioborg, Walabarg makaa hia flutaa parlorm dalighta to tleklo tho
eardrum. Thara will ba hare thowa, 7 and 10 p.m. Tlekdta arc M
advance for atudanta, N at tho door, M fo r tho publio In aOvanoo, 17 at
lha door.
- >
—
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nix to F ram p to n ’s e x
(A P )-R u lln g that aeon* Tuesday.
r
Marvin's formar girlfriend,
tract based on adultery is void,She claimed Krmapton InM it Mila TrioU Marvin,
a judas hat thrown out a ducsd htr to Isavs htr hut* »ou§ht half of hia praperty,
lawsuit in which Peter Framp- hand and mevs in with him In OafMardi attartad that ntithar

Hooker in Pismo

I

aMiiaka

to r n t X'f irnr it mi atnigni

kail

MR

ti hit fortune
An allapad oral aontraot
batwaan tha »-yaar-old roak
star and Panaiopa M cCaILM ,
included “tha commimitfl of
adultery." tinea whe was
married to another man at ths
time, itats flu prams Court
Justine Joseph Oagliardl ruled

m at

.a »a.

a_. n.-------- -A---- .

. altka

|fT 3 in d t n i l Hi IvtM O V M 01

M i s t July, ft ha mid tha quit
hat job to davota haratlf to
(wiping make him a star with
tha undantanding that “they
would be equal partner! in all
proceeds"
Noting thatcomparisons
had been made with the
California ease In which Lee

^

*—

w iirv im w it VMffiMIO

'omaont alia whan thay Ikad
lofrthtr,
Roak m u iit Induastry
tourcai have animated that
Prampton's
grots from
record*, concern and posters
may have been as mush as 147
million for his entire career.

ABC sweeps Nielsens
(A P I
NBC lifted the aerlee, roiling again after
curtain on another batch of icvcralweeki In the nation for
new programs, and lhe result repairs, was a likewise disapwas consistent with the pointing entry, ftlst In the

could not uee
volume to reach the hearts of
his listeners, so he used the
h o p e le s s n e s s ,
p a ls ,
brotherhood, and unity of the
deep South as seen from ths
perspective af a man who anparteneed all of It.
Hooker spent some time In
Detroit before the war, and
what was happening In
Chicago at that time,
("Chicago Blues” -baaieaily
delta Muss lyrics with her-

r a tin g s
s u s s c is ^
disappointing.
Two shows Introduced by
NBC during the week ending
April IS, "Whodunnit* and
"Hlghcllffc Manor." were
among the week's leastwatched, figures from the
A.C. Nielsen Co. show. NBC, In fact, had four of
thp five programs at ths bot*
tom of the ratings the scennd chapter In Its “Wheels"
repeat In ft)rd place, followed
b y n o ft4 “CII

current roekers is widespread,
In the early and middle 'Ms,
Hooker was hot In Ingland,
Ths Animals recorded his
"Boom 'Boom" ("I'm goona
shoot you down right off of
your feel*) and It was an
Instant success.
At about that lints, hs
recorded with Muddy Waters'
band-ineludlng Otis Spann
on piano-and did a double
I P with Canned Heat that
introduced him to a younger

The Academy Awards show
had ft) percent of the audience
and a rating of M .4 Nielsen
says that means of all the

ABC swept the networks' TV M,ft percent saw at least
competition for the 14th week part of the program.
In a row. scoring with the
Academy Awards show and a
______ _
variety special featuring I V * y U !0 < l J M y
Cheryl I add Nearly twoCPR"
thirds of the prime-time
c e r e O lW B flM r y
audience the night of April •
PB M M dU O O IS .
saw the Oscars program, the
week's most-watched show,
The "Cheryl Ladd Special"
mmm o w
finished a distant second, and
CRH' rerun of "It's ths ( aster
^
Beagle, Charlie Brown" was
flf

is looking for • new nam e

WIN A PARTY FOR YOU
k H FRIENDS
lust nam e the Ittty . ,
M ail the entries to T he Jetty,
401 Shell Beach R oad, Pismo Beach

He became estromoly (tank
bio within his stylo, and in late
IMS he cut "Boogie ChiSeiT
on the modern label, whieh Is

uuf IMA umihm ruCum
linme in *11 to# urn

S10 Chapel# ftt

> L oti Motirn

l> .| A wVTwwto
laibaiA
•onto

roflhn Inknwti n»., *1

eases se
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TONITE
ONLY!!
7-10 pm
*
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JAN’S Second Disc Party!

Giveaways I
Prizes!

JAN’8 BIBLE
BOOK8TORE
0 7 3 Hlguora

flnotno m artM f poos

the store with ell Sperrow music

atudanta In tha claaaoa« 1, with iher were two
danaa atudloa oneampue Inatead of one." #w

•v v in u i n w n n *
A t you % past the dance nudlo by
CrandallOym, you hoar the atriklng ohn.d.
of piano muale. Inside, girls dretaetI In
leotards and tight* form three llnca and
pcooaad to movt aaroM lha danoa floor.
The |trii liotan fo r diraationa from Moon
Ja Minn lu h r, danaa Imiruator at Cal M v .
You haar iroana of pain from tha plrlo
baaauaa all tha weight la on (hair haali. A few
•Irki glance at lha mirrors on tha wall and
giggle at tha ii|h t of avaryona iryini to kaap
tnair halanaa.
“If * difficult isn't It?,* aha aa&a lha
atudanta. "But, walking forma ara tha haaiaa
of danaa. Now, I want.you to walk only on
tha ball of your foot,”
lu h r yolla out the eountalnaelear voiceaa
tha atria aontlnua to meva aaroaa tha floor,
" O N I, two, thraa, four. TW O , two, thraa,
four. TH B EI-. tw o thraa, four."
Tha girla ara now tau|ht a movamant that
Invovlaa two atapa, a j mp, and a leap. lu h r
drum and baata tha count*
ia amalldi
i girla try the movamant for tna Aral
tllltO,
"•topi," aha aaya. "Watch me, It'a like thla.
One, two, jump, hop."
luhr demonetratee tha movamant again
for the atudanta.
"I love to danaa," tha acid. "It’a an aaclting
field that Implkaa practical and theoretical
aapaalt of movements."
S in
"With all the ehanget oaaurlng
In im
toalaty
aaekgrc
it'a good to have tome cultural background
and an outlet for creativity"
i
r aha'taiir
luhr hat taught dance
w at Cal Poly for tnine
al, folk.
Jm i , ballot,
lh a teacha aoaial,
‘
ancadclaaaat In danaa
rn dance and advar
lion.
tnalng can help you aaprata youn
• l,h~ ilh it takaa time, tha aakd '
batter, although
re«|ulracalolof(discipline and eommilmont."
Tha biggest benefit of dancing it that It
M physicalllyy fit through
helps people I
Marcias according to luhr.
"Whan you are well co-ordinated through
danaa, It helpa you to become more graceful
In everyday living. It will give you poiae and
confidence," aha told.
lu h r told this confidence will make people
happier because they will have a good aelfimsaa,
"Whan you ara happy, you aan generate

S* ’.

vu u i h i B u i u t i w
it)w uoiiieiei
rb a n .” aha
ta u i ■ :■
TamwTiwppniooo
ofvw~iwimr

Borne of the Oral olaaasa oloasd during rsglatratlon oaoh quarter are
P ot/e dance olaaasa moat of which are taught by Moon Ja Minn fluhr.
•uhr, who haa boon teaching danaa at Poty for nine yoara, rataaaa In
her offi«a. above, between olaaaoa below and right lu h r ahowa
atudanta the proper taphnlquo for coma basic atapa Aeide from her
teaching dutloa, lu h r alao hoada Orohoaia, Poly a dance club.*

* Every quarter, lu h r haa to turn away I Mb
300 atudanta who want to add a dance elaai.
Another full-time danaa tcaeher ti needed,
aha aald« but there ara limited fundi for
hiring icaehcn.
\ ,
Tha format of her dance alaaaea atarta out
with warm-up aaaraiaaa followed by com
bination movementa of basic dance iiepi,
•uhr choreograph! all tha material ate
tenches
"Teaching In general ia not aaay bceaoae
you ara dealing with as many.different
individual*," aha told. "Icing a Teacher ant
only Invovlm teaching, but learning a lot
from atudanta too."
lu h r la alao the advieor of tha dance ehib
called Orohaala. Tha group performed at the
W lliMra I bell Theatre In Loa Angel** taat
year at tha invitation of a nawipaper editor
who aaw them perform at Cal Poly.
The dancers tvara invited to peefo
thh year but wore too buay
I**hair
innual wwvwv
rtanat iM
M ft* w
Y
*wm siiifwwi
wwf^si
wii
__.comm
during Winter quarter. Danaara were already
putting In 15-40 hours b weak preparing for
tha eonaart,
This quarter, Orahaaic ia recruiting
dancers for naal year, lludenta intereaied in
trying out for OrehCM ahould meet with the
alub Thursday mornings at I I a.m In the
danHitudlp,
"I hope many sinceredanocra wilt try out,"
aha aaid. "Thoaa who dohave to |M wlllli
itiingto
devote a lot of lima though."
Many atudanta ara seriously Involved in
danoa at Cal Poly, according to luhr t han
la no danaa department alporait from tha
phyalaai education department, but activity
claaiei arc available,
"Dance ia a performing art. You cannot
become a dancer by book* only," aha said
"You have to actively partielpalc In a lot of
dance etaasea."
luhr, started dancing at tha age of 7 when
her mother sent her to tho Korean ( lauc^i
Institute. When aha was
younger, herj
is youi
favorite type of danet
i ballet.
"As I grew older, I began to appraeiataall
ap
forms or danaa," aha
"Each one ia
special and unique1
fBMMMncMnwwmaaaniwMmcewasq

•

luhr aaid aha that to moke people happy
by being happy haraatf. lh a la a aheenu!
woman and amllei often whan aha talk*. Her
voice it soft and gentle, but aha apeaka to
atudanta with a lot of anihuaiaem
Thera ara IMhttO atudanu enrolled in
danaa c laim each quarter. Dance alaaaaa are
10 popular that they aloao during tha first day
of registration. »ald luhr.
"Baaauaa of the growing alec of danoa

Photos by Chantal Dangler
B M fin iH B Story by Cindy Huang
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T t w r r t a place rigbl kart^ aa
. . . . . f i l l |>
enyooa they w m i ta ka, O
O alffllM
r ______
fl) I_AfttHii
r____ . _______
90S k99^979,
Supcrmaa and M I n m o pUota f n t w t i tha area.

■" Suhr attended Iw h a Women* Univeraity
In South Korea to reeelve * degree in danoa.
She wanld lo b e t auroaon whan aha want to
college, aha aald, kul her mother wanted her
lo continue atudying dance. Now, aha *ayi
iha la glad aha llaunad to her mother.
myy paretna really haliavad in a cultural
"M
‘ round." aha aald. “Every child in my
backari
familyIwaa
t Involvad with aome type of muakc
or art form. Wa even had our own family
aholr."
A profaailonal dance company aakad Suhr
to lour around tha world with them whan aha
waa In college. Ih a ahoaa not to go beoauae
iha aald aha didn't want to mlaa a year of
aehool,
Twelve yean ago, Suhr aama to iha U nitad
Itataa became aha aald aha wanted to gal
another degree at a challenging plate. Suhr
did not know any Bnglloh at Iha lima, but
look Inaikah claim ai collegia and received
all A 1! In Iha c la im became aha atudied

Imagination* art anaouraaad la roam (tea ai (ha Cal Poly
CNMren'aCantar ia Ptumaa Halt. Tkaaaiaor aarvaaaMMraa of
r wy 0IUO99M 9 M nNURvt
■—*'
Th irty-tw o children between the igei of 2 and one-half and 6

at their home
away from home

participate la aaltvHlaa Uka celery-top painting, carpentry,
aardawM and faadiai antmah
* 1 1ova tay aabooir aald J aad ont-holf-ycar old itudent
M ary Blata, caaba Had on an apron and began to play home in

HR aavnar v v n n rp o p tw iio n vo yUokoa
lu m e n
Juat ouuida, Vyear-oM K India Im y tk whtuad by, yelling,
"Supergirt, S U P B R O IR U "
Other children wara b u y doing about anything thay ahoaa
to do,

“Wa hava a vary (legible aehaduk," aald CbHdraata Caaiar
dlraator Mlaay Dannabarg "Wa try to aaa both Indoor aad

Mddooa
akoVuMnlba*
U 11199 IIL
a iWla H
OUtOOOf ip M H W999 IM
fla M v 19
1199
avail,
|L
a nkiUgM|
ak|M
^kll^Mmla
* R*W 1^1 oHWioR
191^9 orM99^9 9 VolWli *MuaokMO
!*■aoia
I WGtClUUl ty99
9 W W 9 W W 99 IP9V9 1 9 9 9 9 9 9 V 9 9 9 *

“Wa try to proatota a lot of Independence," Dannabarg aald. >
“Wa aaaotiraga tha ahlldran to ataka thair own aholaaa and
i1akwla
ooMtana aanklo—
tn fu ow
p ro o itn ua R
kaaakooo
aolA
aka woalaa iwaakooa aau
ik«
IVtlNVVI | 9919 1 9 9 991991 W O f9 9 fl in f IO 9 V 9P 9I9 1 9 9
aklUMO #—
—
9999999
I l f *>-■*-------->
9I999V99V199*

“A l Ant, i wouldn't talk to people became
I made ao many grammar mtatakaa," aha
laid. “But, my teacher (old me not lo worry
•bout mlatakai, It waa important for ma to
talk and hear what I was laying" ,
In 1901, Suhr rm lvad a degree In danaa
education at Northern C o lo r «T»r Univanity.
Ih a hat a vawatlla back round In danaa Suhr
haa nudlcd ballet, Jaaa, modern, folk
•quara, athlnla, tap danaa and continual to
taka Imona,
"Whenever I can, I go to Lot Angalaa and
San PranslMo and taka modern dqncc and
ballat Im o m ," aha laid.
Buhr lakca a weekly group ballat laaaon
from Tad Nation, who la a p ro fe n io n a l
danaar. Every lummar, aha attend alha Polk
D im e lympocium In Santa Barbra. People
from different countrlai attend tha one weak
workahop.
"Aa far aa leering and aduaation
concerned," aha aald, "I will continue lear
ning until tha day I die."
Ruhr alvei her icvcn-year-old daughter,
Oraaa, danaa Im o m once a weak. She
tcachcc In danaa atudlo In back of her home
"Developing childran'i eo-oullnallon
through dance li Important," aha aald. “Tha
danaa activity Improvaa Imagination and

Soma ahlldran ara at tha aantar from 1:00 a m until BOO
pm, Dannaaarg aald workara try to provlda ahlldran with "a
routine th a n pratty muah tha aama aa thay would pM at
hama."
S ha aald ahlldran ara anaouraaad ta partlalpaia la
•very! hi eg that gaaa aa at tha aantar. 'Thay'ra Involved In iha
praparatloa of maalv If lomaona aomaa to Aa vooMthlng, all
tha ahildraa ara Involvad," aha laid,
Dannabarg laid workara taka ahlldran ouuida tha aantar, to
tha dantlat aad tha poat office.,
"Wa‘ra puahlng for a lot of thinga tha/ra provided for at
hama," Dannabarg aald. “But wa probably hava a lot atom
equipment aad • lot mora to do hara than thay would hava at
She tald moet of tha childran'i paranla are vlij
who H n 'l afford to pay for child care. She aald i aantar la
funded by the State Department of Education w haat up a
adding fat ttu lt baaed on Ana natal need.
“The majority of itudanti don’t pay baatuet their t
ara ao low,* Dannabarg aald. “The feat ■
imell
Aaaording to • Childran'i Center broehure, whan parental
Income la too high for itata aid, parent! muat- pay
S U M and S4A9
1 1 1a weak, depending
‘
on
.......tha number of houra
thair ahlldran atay at tha aantar
Dannabarg aald parent! ara required to put In 10 houra of
volunteer time par weak. Ih a aald they ipend thair time aa
teacher*! aide*. repairing equipment, making toya and gamm
or doing whatavar tha aantar need* to hava dona,
Paranu ara aiao required to attend at lean orw of tfw two
parent aduaation elauaa given oath quarter. Dannabarg mid
moat of tha Idem for aiaaaoa tome from the parent! ihemaelvee.
U All 99Off§ 9919 999 9999 p9a9M9 jO '911 WOfMfl 990911991V
TK
g 99lll9r
9tlO waw^Mevwo
iv ilu ilM
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owvvvvv wvow
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the ahUdran onto a quarter lo determine thair emotional.
acHvIHei for t^o'Tollo^Smg1quartlTta
“A group of Mudont mothara originated the aantar in 1071,"
w a tm e o et
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HAVING AROUND -C a m a ra thy Joealo
R Honour, lop photo, loans toward hta mom tor
protaotlon from tha p h o to g ra p h * Don Norton,

balow, watchaa tha black ipack with Adam
Q oldanbarg and M ary D ata.
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Awardmade In Marvin trial
1ELE3 »IA
' I as ANGELES
Ma e * Michelle Trtole Marvin w u
•w a r d * S 104,000 today in M r lawsuit aoaimt actor I n
Marvin.
Superior Court Judge Arthur Marshall laid the award wai
intended "for rehabilitation purpocei »o that the may have the
economic meant to re-educate hem if and to learn new,
employable skills"
I he award was considerably leu than the 11,1 million that
M U» Marvin • ought at compentation ft# the t it yean the lived
as homemaker, companion and cook to the tough-guy actor,
In hit .Wpngt decition. the lodge found that the actor and
the former thowgirl had neither an ekprcu nor implied
contract to thare property. However, the judge cited a.
California Supreme Court decition that allowt a judge to find
"additional equitable remedial" to protect the rightt of
unmarried people living together,
He taid ne hated hit decition on the fact that Marvin"t
income dur ing the affair with M Itt Marvineaceeded 11 million
and that M iu Marvin wat forced to go on unemployment to
support hcnelf when they uparated.
Tne iudge made it cleat that hit decition doet not mean that
all unmarried people living together are automatically entitled
to the property and earning! of a non-marltal partner He taid
that would he tantamount toreatorlngcommon-law marriage,
which doei not etitt in California.
I odayN ruling hecomet part of California law, hut h i efftet
outrode the ntete it unknown, The outcome of Marvin vt.
Marvin may he cited at t precedent in timilar cam anywhere,
hut the weight that will he given the ruling W pure speculation,
law vert have said

Paying too much for
Imported Auto Ports?

W lB iv m K h B l
Borfcaioyaltos pot enforcement

l E t lY ( A
P)
r
BERKELEY
(AP)
Voteu in Ihlt univertity town
have cut off money which
lupporti the enforcemment of
Mate and federal lawt agalnat
marijuana.
Berkeley voten Tuetday
«l»»t* pawed meaturet which
slop the city from using local
hinds to support South
Africa"! apartheid govern*
ment.
the city, home of the Un*
Iveislty of California's largeit
campui and the icene of
violent activism In the IVftfft
alto elected u slate of »o<alled
“pi ogreaiivc" candidate! over
model ate Democrat*.
I he mariluant meature
would prohibit spending city
lunds in rnhnee slate and
ledeial laws agaimt pot smokma. It also directed police and
other city official! in lobby for
ivpcal or marijuana law * The
final count of all I IN praclneti
showed ihe measure patting
17,507 to » ,b N |j;
Ihe two antl-aparlheld initlativei would ban the dtpdtll
of city money In hankt with
tie* to South Africa. The main
liiue passed 17^7IN to 9.514
and a second, enabling

maature patted 16,511
16,311 to
i
manure
1.454
The marijuana campaign
wat financed by a ll-perSl-pcrticker raffle. The w inner*
identified only by number at a
Monday drawing won a
kilogram of Colombian grata.
A n o th e r m a r iju a n a
m a tu re wat approved by
Berkeley voter* In 197) but
wat nullified by court order*
holding It Improperly ordered
nllce not to enrnree the law.
upporten sty the new
meature't wording will avoid
that legal pitfall by m ulcting
the ban lo spending money for
such enforcement.

E

Newly elected mayor Out
Ni-wnoti ctedited his IJ 'W
11.922 defeat of two-term In
cumbent
Mayor Warren
Wldener to a drive lo git out
the iludent vole add an out
pouring of renSN
I hiee of four vacant teal on
the eight-member city council
wem to member* of the
Berkeley Cillrem Action, The
HCA consuls of telf-detcribed
"progrettlvet."
meny of
whom were among I96ffs
campus radical*,

Praea not exempt In libel suits
W ASHIN G TO N (A P I ThelupremeCourt, voting 6 to ),
ruled today that public riguree suing for libel may Inquire Into
a journalist's "stall of mind" and the editorial prooset behind
the allegedly llbelout itaiemeM.
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ruled that reporter! and ediiora enjoy no conetltutlonal
protect Ion from having lo answer such questions In libel laser
The deeltlon it e big victory for former Army Lt. Col.
Anthony Herbert, who Is tulng C M and others in a 1447
million libel action.
The ten cate decided today Memmad from Herbert's 197)
lewtull aggimt C M Iha network'* "60 Minute*" newt
magazine program, correspondent Mike Wallace, producer
Barry Lando and Ihe Atlantic Monthly.
Herbert, who wat it ripped of a battalion command, gainad
national prominence In 1971 whan he formally charged hit
superior o ffic e rs with covering up war erlmse In South
Vietnam,
l.ando't Investigation of Htrbart’i experiences lad to a Feb.
4 197), segment on "60 Minutes" called "The Belling of
Colonel Herbert."
In It, the truth of Herbert's charge* wgt called Into question,1
I .ando alto wrote an article for the Atlantic M onthly magazine
about hit finding*.
Herhert'i tull charged that the program and article "falsely
and maliciously" depleted him at a liar and Injured hit
reputation,
The decition meant lawyers for Herbert will beable lo atk at
leatl tome of the questions they previously were barred from
atking In pre-trial proceeding.
Jack I andau. director of the Reporters Committee for
Freedom of Ihe Press, taid t he decision wad"a mg)or defeat for
the the First Amendment." Taken with other recent court
rulings, he taid. the decision meant "the prmt will toon havt
lost the Inti constitutional shred of lit editorial privacy and
independence from the government."
# ---- r\
...
'*
_' _

Thai faces face communists
BANGKOK. Thailand (APT- The T hal armed force, havt
launched a campaign agalnat a large Communist stronghold In
southern Thailand, a military spokesman taid today,
The spokesman said artillery and helicopter gunthipt wen
assisting infantrymen attacking the K rung Thing camp. In Ihe
Mala district of Nakhon SI Thammarat province, )$0 miles
south of Bangkok.
Border police taid the government wat preparing lo
evacuate some )30 families In another southern province
because of the row ing Influence of theCommunlsl insurgents

Vietnam, China talks begin
B A N G K O K , Thailand
( A P ) - V ie tn a m 's peaee
negotiations with China open
ed In Hanoi Wtdnctday with a
Vietnamese proposal that g
demilitarized rone be eelaMiehed on Its border with
Chins, according lo Allan

t.
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FOREIGN CAR PART8
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newt agency reports received
In Bangkok.
It waa the first day of talks
between the two Communist
neighbors, who fought g
border star In February,
Vietnam** n e g o tia to r Visa
Foreign Mlniatcr Phan Hlen
said Chinese troop* still oc
cupied more than 10 areas In
Vietnamese territory. He said
iha C M in m were continuity
to strengthen their forces
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Well — This Is IT!!
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situation w u "very tenae."
He proposed that both ar
mlet withdraw two to th ru
miles from the border
recognized before the Chineee
invasion Feb. 17, end thal
prisoner* of war be exchanged
toon, according lo • Radio
Hanoi broadcast.
Former Secretary of Btats
Henry A. Kissinger, in Tokyo
for a muting, predicted tht
Vietnam-China talks would
lake a long time
Kissinger, speaking on
Japanese television, taid. "I
went through four ex
cruciating years of negotiating
wth the Vietnamese, and It It a
pleasure which I am glad lo
turn over to the Chines#

•C O U P O N

RacquetbaU/
Handball

Courts

PRBB ADMISSION
Ditcounted Records If Tapes
_ Loads of fun

COIB41-1B16

DON'T MISS ITl
7-10pm

BOOKSTORE

i l l Higuoro
/

A

s t u d e n t sp e c ia l
STUDENI
btfon 4PM
thh coupon

J l

good thru
Sort Luis Obispo
COURTHOUSE
1020 Soulhwood Dr.

Mustang Dally

Thursday, April 19,1979

rom I0
Exxon
Street,
following eommltteea: Pine
Ada, Recreation and Tour*
name n il.

S pe a ke r's F o ru m ,

Spatial Iven ti, and Program
Board. Interested person*
should eontaat the Aetivitiat
Plannln* Center. _

Wataharn ooncart
Ticket* art now on Balt Tor
the Tim Welti
Monday. There
be two
shows at 7 and I0 p.m. In
Chumath and tickets for
students arc S3 In advance and
14 at the door.

Alaha Kappa Alpha tororl*
ty Is holding a dance Saturday
In Mustang l.oungc from I
p.m.lo la m.Cost tsSOoenu.

Cr—1 ****

ArohNsoturs show

M id s tu d s m
ssnatt positions el0999 today
at 4 p.m, Applieatlona art
available In the Aetlvilkao

v ic s -p rs x id s n t.

Body Shoppe

Clean-up drive

A l l Recreation and Tour*
namentt Committed and In*
tramurals are sponsoring
Body Shoppe, with wrtstllng
tournaments (thumb, wrist,
and log competition!) and a
wet T-ohirt contest for males,
today In the union plaaa at 11

The Lot Otoe Valley Oar*
den Club and Iht Ecology
Action Club art sponsoring a
clean-up of South Bay
Boulevard In Lot O tot on
Saturday. Trash bags will bt
provided and I Meresttd per*
tons should meet in the parking lot at the Vets Hall a lB IS

Bib * ii llViad rsdtilar
triwiil kcU iatlltk
rtnt Priaa atin |tft amlfUita

. Ar<Klu n u „ „ „ „ C o n ing crafts at the Craft Center’s ” U" S r S u c * ^ r w i u T * ! !

.■* '*• JU S

the Croft Ceniar in 1K1
uMoi.
C
*

im i

Q lA W d lli ftwmgMM aJh4

w oogy

DAnQ Uw i

Z m .►

vlronmcMal dciign Items,can
* l»>rd every Sunday night
at midnight on KCPR radio.

. .

Friday with a buffet dinner at
T a i r NW tt T to b !w u l

Th*
CK* »
h.oldlnf *
••*• today in
,h* U"'®B P '« « from 10 a.m.

guest speaker will be D». 01en
Noble who will speak on
"Twins and Twinning." Cost
It 17,30 and tickets are
available at the Biology office,
M ___ , ,
LsATOI r l S R t n

•••09—, ___
-■
^OfTTI O B nC O
Fremont Hall It holding a
dance Saturday from I p.m. to
I a m. Cost It 73 eentt or 30
eentt for those with hall cards.

"Current Legislation Affae* _
„
,
ting Students7 will be lha Radio COfDedy
*
"Little Orphan Amy." an
HMIcm In i S l l * #T h e S l f h
..
r .
S J C E ! m u,h* C * P° y
( "Hege Republican*
C o l a g a L ife

ofl|lnal fMdl° tfom#dy ,hoU* ■
naive college freshman and
•*" 9dventures she encounters
|„ co||# |t Cin
heardevery
Thursday night at 10 p.m. on

Campus Crusade for Christ
Is sponsoring College Life, a
get-together featuring skits, a
singing group, and a talk on
cultural dlfferncet. The evem
will take plaee Friday In
Mustang Lounge at 7: JO p.m.

Foly Pyrotechnics It
holdiiu a pancake breakfast
Saturday at Poly Orove from
S p m to I p.m Cost la 12.

C arw ash
Associated Student
Planners are holding a ear
wash Sunday at the Snell sta
tion on Monterey and Santa
Rosa Streets. Cost Is I I . SO.

titla. But now many offer a young college;
graduata a really im portant job?
As a Navy Officer, you don’t hava
to wait to do a job that counts. Wa five
you one as soon as you’ve earned your
commission. A job with responsibility (or
the lives of others, and for millions o( dollars
of complex equipment. A job that requires
skill and leadership. A iob that Navy Officers
have been doing proudly for 200 years.
If th at’s the kind of
for, speak to a Navy riicruiter. You’ll find
that Navy Officers hav e unequalled
opportunities in flelds like Nuclear Powei
Aviation, and Engine*
(In Georgia,
Or call toll free 800*841

toll frtB800*342*5865.) Early responsibility
I t’s w hit b iin f 1 Navy Officer Is all about
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Rugby team places In tourney
participate in theolaeiteSanta
Barbara Rugby Tournament.
Any 19 man rugby team Cal Poly coaeh Paul Me*
which ha* to rebuild after Fadden happily fell like
losing fin iiarteri, muet be boasting after, the Mustang*,
very proud to be ehoeen to filled with Inexperience, placBV J O H N k l L L U

ehampionihip April aaventh.
but the Santa Barbara tourna*
ment draw* itate*wide atten
tion each year, laid the Cal
Poly coach,
Team* are selected Id play

Oames were lengthened from
49 minutes to an hour In the
playoffk and MePadden said
nit side was exhausted.
The semifinal match agalnat
the Grunions started at 4 p,mu
With two penalty kicks, the
M ustangs coasted through the
first half leading M r The
Orunions came back with two
of their own kicks ac
cumulating six points to tie
the Mustangs In regulation
time 6-ft.
The Mustangs fell vindic
tive of (he Orunions as Cal
Poly lost to the Manta Barbara
team earliar In the season 39-

12.

With a score lied, the teams
played off until either side
scored a four-point goal or
kicked a three-point
mint field goal,
The sudden death period
lasted 29 minutes before Cal
Poly was called for offsides.
One of McPadden's fielders
were so exhausted, he did not
back to his team's side
ore play resumed. A three- point kick ended the game and
avenge.
bsek In • rugby
Cal Poly rested for 41
minutes until they had to play
Saturday.
the Sae. The neighboring
teams agreed to start the sub
at the discretion of the tourna stitutes giving the squad a
ment directors. Past season chance to play. The game end
performances are key ed with a 1-0 shutout by the .
elements to invitation picks city side over the Muelangk. r
Cal Poly, l-B, was chosen after
“We're really happy with
winning the gold division two our fourth place
‘ i." said M e ,
years ago. The tournament Padden. “This year we*re •
was rained out last year.
rebuilding, we're playing with
The Mustangs finished Inexperienced players. Our
fourth, even though Cal Poly team was not picked to finish
was not picked to finish in the In the top ten.
lop 10 of the 39 team gold
The rugby coach plays for
division. The hosting side. the team and has own In
Manta Barbara Oruniona, beat volved for four seasons. At
the Mustangs 9-b In the least over his Mustang career,
semifinals to take third place. MePadden said Cal Poly
The champion gold division
M A O O II K IV IB —will
title belongs to the Santa oonllmMtf on pag*
com pits l/i Ih t 1,800 run
Monica Rugby Club.
The invitational began at
7:00 a m with Cal Poly draw
ing a game in second round
competition at 7:90. The
Maggie key#*. Cal Poly’s Julie Brown. Earlier this
Mustangs faced a side from "liar middle dutance runner,
season Keyes lost to Brown by
Redlands, winning 2B0. will face tough competition In inches in a head-to-head race.
UCSB took a beating ip the her 1.900 meter specialty this
Carol Orlswold. who holds
second game, 10-0, from the weekend at the M l. San An the Cal Poly school record In
Mustangs and Santa Clara's tonio Collage Relays in the high lump at 9*4“, will also
Mission Rugby Club fell to Walnut. California.
be In the competition this
McPaddcifs side. 11-4.
Keyes will be running weekend, as will Shelley
The elimination of thaee against Olympic competitor
Drown, who has a week-old
three opponents put Cal Poly Prancie l.arrwu and former
school record In the discus at
Into the semifinal playoffs. Cal State Northridge standout
I2 IT .
Other team member* who
will be in the meet Include
Janice Kelley and Evelyn
Mlewart in the 3,000 meter
race: Kelly Kerrigan In the

B

O S IN
IV II-A
Mustang raaohaa ovar
an opponent to bat ball
ed fourth In the gold division
last Saturday.
The 14th annual tourna
ment hosted over M teams in
three division*; blue, gold and
womens. The blue division
generally groups the most axperienced smi older teams
together. Teams, called sides,
come from a* far as New
Zealand and Engalnd to at
tend the single elimination
tournament.
The tournament is com
monly referred to aa the
decider of the southern
C alifornia rugby cham
pionship. said M e P a d d e n
Monterey hosted the national

______♦-_____ I .
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Women’s track at relays
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Any large pizza

this w itk in d it
Mount SAC rilsyl,

Restaurant operated and food
cooked by Cal Poly grad,
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This weekend Keyes will
have the impetus of her first
plac* In the 1,900 meter race at
the Cal Invitational meet, In
that me«t in Berkeley two
week* ago Keyes lowered her
own school record.
In competition this season
Keyes has qualified for the
national finals of the Assoclatlon for Intercollegiate
Athletics for women in the MX)
and 1,900-meter events.

G e ttin g M arried?

W % discount w ith this ad

#

shot pul; and Lillian Qordova
In the 100-vmeter dash,.-

**4 0 1

Monday — Thursday jj
Pitcher of Beer
95c

with any large pizza
at res. price

- “ Let Yourself Go to Pizza Hut”
Daliciout Pitta and Daliciout Savingt ;
2 US Broad St.
541-3478
M -Th. 11:30-11
Pri.-Sat. 11:30-1

It you i a n l (tnd the wedding ring
that v r « f tly right lor you let u*
make II 1 We ve been helping m uple*
deogn I heir ow n whittling ring* tor
over eight year, Your w e ld in g ring
*hould lie very *petial loo A lte r all
if* the mo*l pertonal p in e of lewelry
yOu’ll ever own

tfcsianen of Fim lewelry
d ow ntow n San Lull Uht«po
In Ih# Network

